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Abstract
　Teacher･education･ (pre-service･ training･and･ in-service･development)･ is･ systematic･ and･
comprehensive･in･nature.･However,･more･attention･could･be･given･to･the･aspect･of･ life･cycle･
and･ its･ relevance･ to･ a･ career･ in･ teaching･ (especially･ considering･ the･ implications･of･ the･
COVID-19･pandemic).･This･paper･therefore･offers･a･critical･reexamination･of･the･profession･of･
teaching･ through･ the･prism･of･ the･ life･ cycle･as･proposed･by･key･researchers･ in･ the･ field･
(Fessler,･1985;･Huberman,･1989,･1993;･Lortie,･1989;･and･Sikes,･1992).･In･this･paper,･the･different･








potential,･and･the･ fully-functioning･ individual･make･ it･possible･ to･reconsider･the･nature･and･
function･of･ teaching,･ and･ the･ life･of･ the･ teacher,･ from･a･humanistic･and･phenomenological･
frame･of･reference.
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　Without･exception,･ there･are･ inherent･advantages･and･disadvantages･ to･be･ found･ in･any･
occupation,･and･the･teaching･profession･ is･naturally･not･exempt･ from･ its･own･peculiar･ trials･
and･tribulations･to･be･encountered･by･those･who･choose･to･associate･with･ it.･Moreover,･ the･
physical,･psychological,･and･emotional･impact･of･being･a･teacher･(with･key･emphasis･on･stress,･
exhaustion･and･burnout)･has･already･been･well･documented･ in･ the･ literature･and･various･
sources･over･the･years,･and･this･ impact･ is･widely･regarded･as･a･significant･ indicator･of･ the･
state･of･the･profession･and･its･practitioners･(personal･environment).･















survival･ strategies)･ that･are･ intrinsically･part･of･ this･career･choice･ that･ is･ shaped･by･both･
objective･and･subjective･experiences･ in･ the･pursuit･of･ the･art･of･ teaching.･The･resonating･
words･ of･Ball･ and･Goodson･ (1992:2)･ underline･ the･mutable･ nature･ that･ is･ the･ teaching･
profession:
　In･this･profession,･the･above･dynamism･manifests･itself･as･teachers･find･themselves･openly･
exposed･with･all･ their･mannerisms,･ foibles･and･eccentricities･―･ in･classrooms,･ lecture･halls,･
language･labs,･workshop･rooms･(or･even･online)･whilst･trying･to･connect･and･engage･effectively･
with･learners.･Teachers･also･look･for･ways･to･optimize･learning･conditions･so･that･learners･can･




bring･their･ ‘humanity’･and･all･kinds･of･extraneous･variables･ (life･baggage)･to･ learning･arenas･
that･teachers･(who･are･also･human･beings･with･baggage)･have･no･control･over.･In･other･cases,･
Any･attempt･ to･portray･the･contemporary･situation･of･ teachers’･work･and･teachers’･careers･must･
inevitably･begin･by･recognizing･ the･changing･context･within･which･ this･work･ is･undertaken･and･
careers･constructed.
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teachers･may･ face･certain･ restrictions･and･may･be･ tied･by･ institutional,･national,･ societal･
expectations,･constraints･and･requirements･ (organizational･environment)･ that･make･the･ job･
even･more･taxing･and･frustrating.･But,･this･notwithstanding,･teachers･persevere･somehow･in･
the･knowledge･that･what･they･are･doing･has･a･magical･synergy･and･a･noble･purpose,･ in･the･
hope･ that･ their･ skill･ sets･and･personal･ touch･can･have･a･direct･effect･on･ those･ they･ teach･
(Cortazzi,･1993).･Professional･narratives･of･ teachers’･ lives･also･reveal･ that･ teachers･are･most･
certainly･united･in･the･belief･that･what･they･do･is･honorable･and･worthwhile,･and･that･they･are･
inspired･and･guided･by･the･principle･ that･educating･hearts･ is･ just･as･much･as･ (if･not･more)･
important･as･educating･minds.･
　It･has･been･argued･ in･the･ literature･that･teaching･should･be･treated･and･examined･ in･the･
same･way･as･any･other･profession･that･has･ its･own･inherent･advantages,･disadvantages,･and･
individualized･worker･ learning･curves.･To･ this･end,･ it･may･be･ insightful･ to･reevaluate･ the･
career･teacher･from･the･perspective･of･the･teaching･life･cycle･by･critically･assessing･existing･






used･ to･conduct･environmental-impact･assessments･ in･ the･various･ stages･of･a･commercial･
product’s･ life･ from･the･extraction･of･ raw･materials,･ through･ to･processing,･manufacturing,･
distribution,･recycling,･and･the･ultimate･disposal･of･ the･product･ itself･ (the･abbreviation･LCA:･
life･cycle･assessment,･is･commonly･used･to･refer･to･this･methodology).･
The Life Cycle of the Teacher
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raise･here･as･ it･ is･very･much･connected･to･ the･personal･and･social･ identity･of･ teachers.･ In･
particular,･she･concedes･that･expectations,･aspirations･and･status･are･inextricably･linked･to･the･







In･this･exploratory,･ trial･phase,･new･ (apprentice･or･novice)･ teachers･enter･ the･profession･of･
teaching･ either･ by･ choice･ or･ as･ a･ second･ career･ and･ have･ a･ typically･ vague･ sense･ of･
commitment･to･becoming･a･teacher･for･life･initially.･Usually,･this･phase･is･marked･by･teachers･

















and･professional･ satisfaction･ is･questioned･and･disillusionment･spirals.･Also,･ the･ thought･of･





peak･of･performance,･ oozing･self-confidence,･ ambition･and･energy.･For･some,･however,･ the･
narrative･may･be･quite･different,･with･home･ life･ (family)･ and･work･becoming･a･delicate･
challenging･balancing･act,･ or･even･being･ faced･with･having･ to･make･a･choice･of･ the･ two.･
During･ this･phase,･ teachers･may･also･start･ to･view･their･career･ trajectory･ in･a･new･ light,･
preferring･to･recast･ themselves･as･being･ involved･ in･a･worthwhile･profession･rather･ than･a･
professional･ladder･to･senior･positions.･They･may･also･now･regard･themselves･as･experienced･
(seasoned)･rather･than･novice･practitioners･and･may･view･young,･inexperienced･teachers･with･
indifference･but･ also･with･ a･ touch･ of･ envy.･There･ is･ also･ a･ sudden･ realization･ that･ the･




ambition･and･self-doubt･become･the･norm･as･ the･whole･ idea･of･what･ it･ is･be･a･ ‘successful’･
teacher･ is･ thoroughly･ called･ into･questioned.･This･ leads･ to･much･ self-analysis･ and･ soul･
searching,･and･this･ introspection･eventually･ ignites･a･coming･to･ terms･with･one’s･mortality.･
This･sudden･realization･accompanied･by･ feelings･of･vulnerability･may･even･be･exacerbated･
upon･seeing･younger･teachers･who･are･the･same･age･as･their･own･children.･However,･teachers･
who･move･ into･senior･positions･with･authority･can･find･ it･easier･ to･adapt･to･the･tumultuous･




This･phase･sees･ the･emeritus/expert･ teacher･ in･pre-retirement,･disengagement,･or･ ‘bowing･
out’･gracefully･mode･as･energy･and･enthusiasm･for･the･job･dwindles･and･declines･drastically.･
The･mad･dash･ to･ the･ finishing･ line･ signals･ leaving･ the･profession･entirely･ and･ the･very･
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can･ lead･ to･ a･mental･ struggle･ as･ newer･ teachers･ come･ into･ the･ profession･with･ fresh･
perspectives･and･new･ways･of･working,･unaware･of･their･mortality.･Teachers･may･even･show･
reluctance･to･seek･out･the･advice,･opinions･or･experience･of･these･novice･teachers･or･of･those･








important･message･ that･can･be･drawn･ from･a･closer･examination･of･ these･phases,･ as･ the･




from･becoming･a･ fully･ functioning･person.･ In･synthesis,･Rogers･concludes･that･all･of･us･can･
have･personally･ successful･ lives･ if･we･don’t･ turn･away･ from･ the･ realities･ of･ the･present･









●･Being･ open･ to･ experience:･Both･ positive･ and･negative･ emotions･ should･ be･ accepted,･
acknowledged,･and･embraced.･










and･ function･ (an･ arguably･mixed･blessing･bound･up･ in･ loaded･ concepts･ such･ as･ talent,･
competence,･ skill(s),･motivation,･professionalism,･ specialization,･ authority･and･age),･would･
appear･to･be･a･major･defining･quality･of･the･teaching･profession.･In･this･regard,･Bereiter･and･
Scardamalia･ (1993)･ suggest･ that･ teachers･have･ the･ tendency･see･ ‘expertise’･ as･ the･art･and･
science･of･problem-solving･and･as･themselves･as･knowledgeable･and･skilled･problem-solvers･
(experts).･ In･contrast,･Tsui･ (2003)･ is･quick･to･remind･us･that･expertise･has･become･a･thorny,･
elusive･and･slippery･buzzword･or･ industry･portmanteau･that･can･be･ interpreted･ in･so･many･
ways.･Ultimately,･ on･a･positive･note,･ she･ concludes･ that･ it･ can･be･best･understood･as･ a･
continuous･ process･ that･ develops･ or･ matures･ over･ time･ through･ exploration･ and･
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Conclusion
　In･returning･ to･ the･beginning･of･ this･paper,･a･valuable･ lesson･can･certainly･be･extracted･
from･the･exploits･of･King･Alfred･the･Great.･His･fixation･with･learning･as･an･intrinsic･part･of･a･









　Within･ its･methodological･working･ framework,･ this･paper･ is･ intended･as･an･exploratory･
vehicle･ for･ further･discussion･on･this･subject,･especially･pertinent･given･the･current･global･










illustrate･ the･notion･that･despite･ the･myriad･ frustrations･ faced･by･teachers･ in･the･course･of･
their･life･in･process,･the･rewards･of･the･profession･are･immediate･and･highly･valued,･and･these･
are･reflected･in･the･aims･of･honing･skills･and･acquiring･expertise･which･translate･into･tools･to･







the･benefit･of･greater･ society.･While･ this･dynamic･agency･ is･conveyed･effectively･ through･
teacher･education･courses,･ this･paper･puts･ forward･the･ idea･ that･ the･ integration･of･a･clear,･
workable･understanding･of･ life･cycle･ in･ the･ training･and･development･process･would･allow･
teachers･ to･acquire･not･only･a･better･understanding･of･ the･positive･attributes,･but･also･ the･
negative･aspects･of･the･occupation,･and･hence･make･informed･choices･as･to･how･to･approach･
and･manage･ the･possible･ risks･before･entering･ the･profession･and･once･ invested･ in,･ and･
committed･to,･their･various･career･paths.
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